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Anomaloterga mantiqueirae: a new genus and species of Strogulomorphini from the Mantiqueira fault escarpment, Brazil (Orthoptera, Phalangopsidae, Strogulomorphini)
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Abstract

A new genus and species of cricket, Anomaloterga mantiqueirae, here described, is the first representative of Strogulomorphini to be reported from Brazil. The specimens were collected at night from the lower portions of live tree trunks in a summit forest located on the Mantiqueira Fault Escarpment, State of São Paulo.
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Introduction

Desutter (1990) moved the Neoacini and Strogulomorphini from the Neoacridae to Phalangopsinae and extinguished the former family. In 1991, that author redefined the tribe Strogulomorphini and presented an identification key for the five genera of the tribe: 1) Strogulomorpha Desutter, 1988, with four species from West Amazonia (Loreto, Peru); 2) Loretana Desutter-Grandcolas, 1991, with one species from the same place; 3) Nigrothema Desutter-Grandcolas, 1991, one species from the same place; 4) Unithema Desutter-Grandcolas, from Guadalupe and two from French Guiana; 5) Eugyrella Hebard, 1928, with one species from northwest Colombiá and another from Panama.

Here we describe the first genus of Strogulomorphini from Brazil and provide an identification key for the genera. We employ the terminology of Desutter (1990) for the phallic elements, with the corrections that author proposed in a more recent publication (Desutter-Grandcolas, 2003). The classification scheme proposed by Desutter (1990) is followed.

ANOMALOTERGA de Mello & Bolfarini, gen. n.
Type-species: A. mantiqueirae, sp. n.
(Figs 1-4)

Etymology.— The genus name refers to the abnormal shape of the male abdominal tergites.

Diagnosis.— 1) Intra-ocular space furnished with a dense cluster of thick bristles (not as dense on females); 2) dorsum of male abdomen bearing a distinctive specialization (see type species description below); 3) pseudophallus semitubular, dorsally bearing a pair of longitudinal carinae which delimit a broad and shallow sulcus; 4) each pseudophallic paramere with a pair of spines, the smaller one (spine 1) located anteriorly and juxtaposed to the longer, posterior one (spine 2), the latter with its median-ventral portion expanded, touching its equivalent of the opposite side.

Description.— Male: Head clearly triangular as seen from the front, its largest breadth at eye level; interantennal space much broader than scape; eyes large, bulbous, narrowing ventrally, without depigmented area on dorso-internal margin; three ocelli present, intra-ocular space furnished with a dense cluster of thick bristles; 5th joint of maxillary palpi expanded at the base of apical truncation, 4th joint short. Pronotum wider than long, covered with bristles, anterior and posterior margins of disk straight; lateral lobes shorter posteriorly, anterior angle subacute, the posterior rounded; wings absent. Legs velvety, setose; tibia I without auditory tympana, furnished with a pair of ventral spurs, the external one longer and thicker than the internal; tibia II similar to tibia I, but with the internal apical spur longer than the outer; inner face of tibia III with three dorsal spurs and two apical ones, the inferior slightly longer; outer face of tibia III with 4-5 dorsal spurs and 3 apical ones, the median the longest. Dorsum of abdomen with a remarkable specialization (Figs 1E, F; 2E): tergite 3 with concave posterior margin and a pair of dorsolateral projections; tergite 4 with an even more concave posterior margin, without dorsolateral projections, but with a semicircular transverse carina; presence of a conspicuous tergal membrane between tergites 4 and 5; tergite 5 with a pair of lateral projections and a median bulbous hump, garnished with a cluster of delicate bristles; tergite 6 poorly differentiated from the posterior ones, but somewhat inflated laterally. Supra-anal plate short, rounded distally; subgenital plate subpentagonal, acuminate. Phallic complex elongate (Figs 3A, B, C, D); main lobe of pseudophallus semitubular, dorsally furnished with a pair of longitudinal carinae which delimit a broad and shallow sulcus; each pseudophallic paramere shaped as a pair of spurs, the smaller one (spur 1) located anteriorly and juxtaposed to the longer, posterior one (spur 2), the latter with its midventral portion expanded, touching its equivalent of the opposite side; ectophallic apodemes long, rod-shaped, the arc located distally; endophallic sclerite elongate and poorly visible (little pigmented), its apodemes inconspicuous.

Female: Similar to male but somewhat larger. Dorsum of abdomen without specializations. Ovipositor stout, laterally compressed, up-curved distally, the apical valves tall.
Fig. 1. Anomaloterga mantiqueira n. sp. A, male habitus, dorsal, showing color markings; B, front view of male head; C, male head lateral; D, maxillary palpi; E, male dorsal abdomen; F, male terminalia, lateral; G, male supra-anal plate; H, male subgenital plate.

Anomaloterga mantiqueira n. sp. A, male habitus, dorsal, showing color markings; B, front view of male head; C, male head lateral; D, maxillary palpi; E, male dorsal abdomen; F, male terminalia, lateral; G, male supra-anal plate; H, male subgenital plate.

Anomaloterga mantiqueira de Mello & Bolfarini, sp.n.

(Figs 1 to 4)

Etymology.—Toponimic, allusive to the Mantiqueira fault escarpment in southeastern Brazil.

Description.—Male: General aspect marmorate, with marbles in various shades of brown on a yellowish background; dorsum of head yellowish, glabrous, with four poorly defined light yellow maculae; eyes black; interocular space with a broad, blackish transverse band, garnished with a dense cluster of black bristles; frons yellow with a brown line running from the inferior margin of each eye to the epistomal suture, and a pair of shorter brown lines originating on the sides of median ocellus (Fig. 2C); gena yellowish, with a light brown blurring along its posterior border and a brown, subfiliform, vertical macula, located between the posterior margin of the eye and the referred-to brown blurring; antennal scape yellow with brown blurring near its apex; clypeus, labrum and base of mandibles...
yellow; 5th joint of maxillary palpi brown-blurred, mainly on the sides. Dorsum of pronotum, mesonotum, metanotum, abdominal tergites 1 and 2 irregularly mottled in several shades of brown, a thin, yellow median line (Fig. 2A) running along all these segments longitudinally; femora I and II yellow with brown maculae; tibia I and II with broad brown bands; femur III yellow with irregular brown bands on outer face (Fig. 2F). Dorsal and lateral faces of abdomen marbled, darker than sternites; supra-anal plate yellowish cephalad, its mid-distal portion blurred. Female: color patterns similar to that of male but somewhat more defined; dorsum of head with the four light brown maculae garnished with dark setae pointing to the front (setae absent on males); cluster of bristles on inter-ocular space not as dense as for the male; supra-anal and subgenital plates as in Figs 4B, C; ovipositor medium brown with darker apical valves; spermatheca as in Fig. 4E.

Material examined.—Brazil, São Paulo state, São José dos Campos, São Francisco Xavier district, Kolibri farm, ca 1,300 m alt., 10-23. III. 2006. M. P. Bolfarini leg. Holotype male, 2 male, 9 female paratypes. Paratypes with same data as holotype. Holotype male and four female paratypes deposited at the Museu de Zoologia da universidade de São Paulo (MZSP); remaining paratypes kept at Departamento de Zoologia, Botucatu Campus of São Paulo State University (UNESP), Brazil.
Fig. 3. Phallic complex of *Anomaloterga mantiqueirae* n. sp. A, dorsal view; B, *idem*, ventral; C, *idem*, lateral; D, *idem*, posterior. Conventions: Ect.F, ectophallic fold; Ps.P-1 & Ps.P-2, pseudephallus; Ect. Arc, ectophallic arc; L.S, longitudinal sulcus; Car, carina; Ect.Ap, ectophallic apodeme; End.Scl, endophallic sclerite; M.L.Ps, main lobe of pseudephallus.

Key to Genera of Strogulomorphini
(modified from Desutter, 1991)

1A-Both sexes apterous ............................................. 2
1B-Forewings present at least on males (even if reduced) .... 4

2A-Male fastigium with an abnormally dense cluster of heavy, black bristles; male abdomen with peculiar dorsal structures (Figs 1E, F; 2E). Phallic complex semitubular, elongate (not as much as in *Unithema santhochosmea*); main sclerified piece of pseudiphallus with a broad and shallow longitudinal sulcus delimited by a pair of parallel carinae on dorsum; pseudiphallus parameres composed of two unequally sized, spiniform elements pointing to the dorsum;
median lobe of pseudepiphallus present; ectophallic fold inconspicuous, not at all visible from the dorsum; endophallic sclerite elongate but poorly pigmented, its apodemes poorly detected

**Anomaloterga**, n. gen.

2B-Without the above combination of characters

3A- Male subgenital plate very long, narrowing toward apex. relatively large species (hind femora longer than 7 mm in both sexes; ovipositor longer than 5 mm). Male genitalia: median lobes of pseudepiphallus elongate and pedunculated, running along the internal face of the pseudepiphallal parameres; ectophallic fold as long as the pseudepiphallal parameres; ectophallic apodemes not regressed, but pseudepiphallal-ectophallic invagination not sclerified in its median portion; endophallic sclerite and apodemes not forming an internal crucible

**Loreana** Desutter

3B- Male subgenital plate not as above. Smaller species (hind femora shorter than 7 mm in both sexes; ovipositor not reaching 4.5 mm length). Median lobes of pseudepiphallus not separated from the pseudepiphallal sclerite, shaped as two corneous lobes

**Strogulomorpha** Desutter

4A- Male forewing longer than pronotum, covering one third the abdominal length, its posterior margin with a characteristic arrowhead-shaped projection. Male genitalia: dorsal cavity absent; median process of pseudepiphallus imperfectly fused

**Eugryllina** Hebard

4B- Male forewings shorter than pronotum, their posterior margin not pointed as an arrowhead

5A- Forewings present in both sexes; dorsal field of male right forewing leaving a portion of the dorsal field of left one uncovered; lateral field pale yellow, separated from the dorsal field by a vein in high relief. General coloration very dark, nearly black. Male genitalia: median process (not the main lobe) of pseudepiphallus paired; dorsal cavity absent; endophallic apodemes regressed

**Nigrothema** Desutter

5B- Forewings present only in males; dorsal field of right forewing completely covering dorsal field of left one, its hind margin convex; lateral field not as clearly separated from dorsal field, and with the same coloration. Male genitalia: dorsal cavity present; median process of pseudepiphallus unpaired, endophallic apodemes present

**Unithema** Desutter
Table I. Measurements (mm) of *Anomaloterga mantiquei*rae n. sp.  BL, body length; HW, head width; IOD, interocular distance; PL, pronotum length; PW, pronotum width; HFL, hind femora length; HTL, hind tibia length; OL, ovipositor length.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>BL</th>
<th>HW</th>
<th>IOD</th>
<th>PL</th>
<th>PW</th>
<th>HFL</th>
<th>HTL</th>
<th>OL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Males</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Range</td>
<td>9.56-10</td>
<td>2.48-2.55</td>
<td>0.99-1.08</td>
<td>1.58-1.65</td>
<td>2.45-2.60</td>
<td>6.44-6.69</td>
<td>5.50-5.75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mean</td>
<td>9.75</td>
<td>2.51</td>
<td>1.03</td>
<td>1.62</td>
<td>2.53</td>
<td>6.56</td>
<td>5.63</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Females</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Range</td>
<td>10.25-1.75</td>
<td>2.66-2.85</td>
<td>1.11-1.26</td>
<td>1.73-1.94</td>
<td>2.85-3.16</td>
<td>7.13-7.96</td>
<td>6.16-8.38</td>
<td>5.88-6.44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mean</td>
<td>10.74</td>
<td>2.76</td>
<td>1.19</td>
<td>1.82</td>
<td>2.96</td>
<td>6.88</td>
<td>6.35</td>
<td>6.21</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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